
Your Chance to Buy
a New Car Cheap

I have a demonstrator of the
large 1915 Buiek, also one of
the Light Sixes, 1915, which
are in perfsct condition. The
same

Full Year Guarantee
Goas with each car

These Two Cars Must Be Sold At Once
So Get Busy. See

M. E. NOWELS
Buick Agent

J.J. FERLiN GARAGE
702-712 NINTH ST. PHONE 111

LllllLL 0AM

FEW AVAILABLE
| MAV1ATORS
;Art Smith, the Famous Flier,
i Says That There Are Not
1 NIcre Than 100 Aviators
1 Outside of Army and Navy
1 Who Would be of Service in
• Case of War.
i By FRED S. FERGUSON
j (Cnited Press Stall Correspocdent)
j SAX PRAXCISCO, Aug. 6—Th?re
jaure less tlia-j 200 aviators in Uiis coun-
iry who would be of any value to t!ie
| array or navy ia case tie Ucited States
! should become involved in war. There
•are even sewer aeroplanes.
I Art Smitfe. the sensational flier of

1916 SEASON OFF
WITH RUSH

Smith * Parks UresKUhghrd
Smith &«Parks. the local Ford <tee«- i

ers, are mating great strides into
1916 season. Duriag the past
these popular <l«tiers fcave delivered;
care to the following people: Touring {
cars to A. 1*. Ru:h«:rfori, J. M. Coca-;
erase, C. M- Conuor, county farm a«l-|
visor, and C. H. Barter of Thalseiiu,]
Mrs. R. F. Goldeji. V. G. Haskel! a=«l j
X. M. Parsons of Hk-kiaaa; runabouts?
to T. 8. Boone of Oakttele a=d
of Ceres.

Eno= i

NOWELS MOVES BUCK!
AGENCY TO FERLIN !

GARAGE
M. E. X tie -<x-a! <J£stri!>".tor

"You can't get away from the law
of averages, any mere than you can
escape the first of the month,"

—Mister Squeegee

ISTovir and then even ataH-eiid base-
ball team \vill play a wonderful
The pitcher win have everything en
ball, everybody- vrill bat well sad field &_
lessly, and luck will break right au the way.
But the good games that corne once
twice a month are not the ones on which
standing cf the cellar champions is figured.
The team that stays up in the first
vision must play well day after cay.
So it is with tires. Their excellence
not based on the extraordinary mileage
the occasional one gives.
It is tht general average of service
must be considered in estimating tire vs
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tirss
iavor, not because, of-the berfermasce
occasional one, but ̂ because -ef -the snoerior
merits of mpre-thaa:99^c;pf±heai. . '." •

Buy Diamond Sqccegj^Tread "iire^atihwe'"'•

(the Paiiama Pacific Esposition es-
• pressed this opmion today in discuss-
jing tiie aviation ana of tie couBiry's
(service in connection vrith the ques-
jtion ot uaiiOBal defense, which Presi-
Ident \Vilson is to take up when he
'returns to Washington.
f -There are not more tlian 100 avia-
'tors outside tbe army asd navy who

, i would really be of service under pres-
ent conditions." said Smith in aa in-
terview with the United Press. "The

Question of machines would be worse
I for a time than that of men. Tue ex-
jhibitioa machines now in use >n vari-
:ous parrs of tJie country would never
| serve for military purposes. \Ve woulO
i simply have to wait until the aero-
f plane factories turned oat some aero-
j planes that could be used, and then,
they would not be up to those at the
disposal of the European armies."

Smith maintained thai lack of gov-
j emsaeat support was the cause of tSsU
| country faUing so far behind other na-
;tior,s in aviation. What is needed is
i new interest by the government, great-
!er appropriations and constant esperi-
j mentation, he said. More men shoald
;be drilled as fiiers and better ma-
! chines produced.

f j "There were at least 2,500 esperi-
?enced aviators ia France wi:ea the
jwar broke out.' said Smith. -Hun
Idreds were civilians, but they could
1 take tlieir place with the aviators ci
{the army ia immediate service. Should

for Buick and Chevrolet cars, has miv-1
ed from the Depc: Oarage to the J. J.j
FerliE Garage. Mr. Xoa-e!s has coa-!

plated tee snore for some time ial
order to better serve the many Buie^ j
owners. In tie iu:ure J. J. Ferlis will ]
•io ai: service wori oa the Buick a:;!'
Chevrolet lines. !

; are

RDWARf«L«T 0
PHONF 5201 "Value far Value
Boandsy & Barnett. Modestc. Cal.
13th Street Garage. Modesto. Cal.
Zacharias Garage. Modesto. Gas.
H. S. Cspps, Salida. Cal.
Gso. T. Weed. Ceres. Cal-
Broadway Gai^gs. Turlcck. Cal.

SUB-AGENCIES
Hugbscn Garage. .Huchso.-j. Ca.'.
Usw-s & Aungst. Empire. Cat.
V>'. C. Fiats. La Grange. Cal.
M. J. Nightingale. Hickman. Cal.
Nightir-gaie Liniay Co.. CakdaSe. C'l-

the United States become involved
h-viih a poY.-er similarly equipped with
jjaen &3u! ;nachines. our weak little
"; force wouid be massacred in no time
'. The "eyes" of our army would be gone.
•The enemy aviators could see every-
! tiling that west on ia our lines ano
j we could see nothing."
I The youthful flyer -whose darias
Sloops nave thrilled thousands at the
•Exposition said he believed the Gov-
' eminent should maintain laboratories
j-K-here aviators could experiment with
• various parts of areoplanes whea.im-
;provesnents appear to have been dis
; covered. Flying should also be ea-
: co".;raged by apropriations which would
; result in the production of better ma-
i chines.
«' "Uatii die war in Europe broke out
: there was little to encourage aero-
; plane n;2nufact'jrers." said Smitii.
] "Their princ:pnl sales were to exhib-
! iiics; ;i:.ers nr.-l v.-ere coniparativeiy
: f=\.\ i-c~t •-•! the aeroplanes were

Sinit:-. explained why so few who
I.vld a pilots license in this

-.-. r.iiH je ready for immediate
; miiltcry service ty dec-arfng that their

~ : experience '-vas limited,
i "Tiie minute you get into military
work yo:: set into high power." he
said. "The exhibition machines are

. Io\v powere-J. There is a world of dif-
; ference in driving: a fifty and a

RESTA ENJOYS
SANE MOTORING

Dario Resta is a genuine motor en- ]
ibusia'st of the speedway track. The
zreat English-InUrm. who shattered.
a!! records for speed in the Chicago
motor marathon, is now spending most •
of his time prior :o the opening of the!
fall rat-Ira; sesson on the roads is £5*
oiidille west accompanied by his wile.:

Resta recently purchased a "Pre:ai-:r:
?peedster, and ie is perhaps one cf:
the proudest owners i- the country. \
While ia Indianapolis preparing for"
the last spedway race, the Preniif:
ipedster made its appearance on th?
jiarket an-1 i-. was not leng befcrt
the driver asd his wife became ve:>

attached to the car. la Cbicagc
Mrs. Resia used one of the speedsters
:o usake daily trips to tse race track
to watch her husband in his daily
speed trials and a few days after iai
recora-bre^kisg coniesl Restat pur-
chased one of the machines.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
R. A. Tatuni is now selling OverHaad

cars under Charles ?. Cole the local

THE AUTOIST-
WHO COMPARES VALUES BUYS AUTO SUPPLIES

OF THE MODESTO AUTO SUPPLY CO.

And the reason is that through spot-cash, quantity purchasing we are able to
assemble large quantities cf high-grade, guaranteed automobile accessories to sell
at unusually low prices. . _ r . -_ -; •-_ ± ~ i ~ .ii. i = z

The Modesto Auto Supply Co. is conveniently located at 916-918 J St., just
a few steps from Tenth Street—each step a step in economy.

Water Bags 85c
just what many autoists are
looking for. -Heavy water-
proof, dust-proof desert wat-
er bags. Larger sizes at SI .25

Auto Horns $5
Efficient durable, powerful.
Mechanically perfect and easy
to operate. The slightest
touch of the lever gives an in-
stantaneous, ioud, penetrating
warning. Hand operated.

Powerful
Spot Lights
The most powerful light yet
made. With genuine silvered
reflector, and furnished with
either side or windshield at-
tachment.

Grease and
Oil Guns 75c
Of heavy seamless brass tub-
ing, with strong cork plunger
and two tips—one for oil and
the other for grease.

Modesto Auto Supply Co.
916-918 / STREET, MODESTO, CAL.

dealer.

William Silva, the Studebaker rep-
resentative, has been enjojicg a iwc—
week's vacation in the Sierra moun-
tains.

Fred 3Iarshall of the Marshall Vn'-
canizins \Vorks is having a great ran
32- KcHy-Springfieid tires. Marsh:::!
says ever;-' customer is a booster.

3f. E. Xoweis, Modesto representa-
tive for the Buick lire of Sixes is be-
ing sept busy explaining the featur-"
of this popular brand of 1916 Sixes.

'•K. C." Tattia. the taxi driver :er
smith & Parks, has a hard time sw-
ing o^ the paveiaent since driving i;:̂
Ford touring car through the laoisri-
tains ro Kennedy's Jake.

George iL. Kliug. manager of the il'j-
desto Auto Snp?!y company. resign-c5
his position today snd leaves-for Los
A-geles tiis evening where he will be
connected r>-:ih one of the large auto-
mobile accessory houses.

r.:ade 19;r "_r.!es.

'SUMMERTIME IS BICYCLE TIME'

New Prices on

(ICELAND and
Coaster Brake, and Large
Saddle Equipment
NOW ONLY

ICYCLES

$40
Enjoy the whole season—enjoy the pleasure of ruling to and

from your work

C. R. WEEK'S CYCLERY
921 Tenth Street Phone Main 1581

A nu:i:~er o- local motorcyclists i-:-
•^i-.Jinc IVsIrer Johnson cf the John-
«on Cycler/ :=.= " Parson & Johnso- o'i
the Karley-D.;vison Cyclery. lc-"---e

one Sunday :r.orn:ns at 6 o'clock for trie
, hundred horse power machine, just as \ r;in ;o Fresr-o. where we boys wii". a~.-
: there is a lot of difference between j jer.d ine ~:oTorcyc!e races.
, goiag up in a nice open space and cut- >
{sins: a fsv.- figures and piloting a ras . J. J. r"f~~--~ ~as secured the exes :-
: ci:::ie under war conditions- Then a ! slve oo~ir3o: :"or t.:e Swan carbu.v-
n-an has to he ab!e to go r-5> or land tor for St2~!is:2;:s county. The
in all sorts of places. He has to know test Fer~,:n y.:~ the ne^~ carlv-reior :o

'just what his machine can do. There
vrou:d be no use sending up a big trac-
tor for scoutinc: purposes v.-;t;: a ::iar. • san:e cir
at ;3;c wheel who would nang it up in a i ~ "~"
clr.Tiip of ;rees In trying to start or! Your water bill is now due atjf-e

\sr.i':-" • w'ty. Clerk's office 77t3
Sinit.5! also pointed oat that the avi-; -

. r.sors of this country v.-ere far bei-.ind •
in sr.akir.g sustained flights. ;iece^sarj' •
in i^ilitary "^"ork. European nviators'.
have flown hours where American -
airmen !;ave =~io--vn minutes. IT—"
j**>t recently. Smsth ssid. l:iere ha> (

;»ecr. r.e p.tter.'.pi to b-;iid high-powered •'
aeroplanes in t:ji^ coi-ntrj- becaust-,
there was no demand for them. Ma-'
chines of this type and men to drive •

eminent, l;c deciared. * J
; "In event 05 hostiiities I woaui i:r.- i
' r.)e<Ii3teSy volunteer." said Smith, "but
my rcachir.e would not do for military •
wosk. I sit cw in ar, exposed positior. :
for oshiMti-^n pur|v>?es. bat that wouid I

. not go v.r.tier lire. The big tractor ma- j
chines with the enclosed bodies from;
which only the head of the pilot and •

• ob>erver show have proven to l>e the
best type tor military work. ,\:ul the
K-oropean war has denjonstrated j'.sst

tary operations."
i

HENRY FORD SCORES i
AUTO CREDIT SYSTEM

In a letter to the
Banfcers" association, in anausi co:i-:
reation in Miitrsukee. Henry Ford, f
iast ^eslc, deplored the growing CUB- :
tom of selling automobiles on ;ae par-
tial payment pia.ii-. similar to the ;Ian .
ander -srhich farm implements and sa-:

cnlaery are sola to farmers. ;
The bankers stated tsat rhey believ-

ei autoznobile manuiacturers trough- •
our the country -K-ould soon be cos;-'
peeled TO assist in the fiEancins of ine
sale of their product, "SVini tils vie-.r
Ford evidently does not asree,

"I save :aever i>ee" ab:e to deter-
mine." said Ford, "just what is tie dif-
ference bst^reea paying: your dests
now or pitting Them off. Iz. South
American and European countries tic-y
have gotten into the very bad habit of
extending: lo-? credits, ^ni I hav-r
never bsen able to see any good In
znis system.

"The auioaiobUe nta-ufact'-rer ca-.- •
net pay cssh for ^vases and receive
thirty days oa materials and csp-ec: tc-;
extend credit to automobile purcbss?: i \
for ir-ontii? and sonietirjies years." :

TIKE SERVICE

Tht- Socie;y of A-jno:r.c-r.ue r.ng:-
-cers held its SEniir.er meetir.g on
board the s;ea:r.er Ncroaic, ~sk:ng a
;r:p from Detroit to Georgiar. 3aj sr.-l
return. One o: :r.e features of the
conveatio^ was the daily :>ai>er r~'-~
iished on board tire s:?a~er. N'e-.~3;
of the world was f-.:rr!5h?5 by •>? r-s1-
:ro;t wireless ^:at:,^n o: :"--,o Gcoiye-.r
T:re sr.c Kabrer cor.:?3ny.

Tfce News' Directory of Auloiroliles, Garages,
Motorcycles and Accessories

it
Besf

Jts
*-fi«fcp*imrf MARSHALL VULCANIZING WORKS

Agency for ' 'KELLY-SPRING-
FIELD TIRES''—made to make

good—
Vulcanizing and a complete line

of tire accessories
'QPHOISEigro9P.». mkl2S35

2 and AUTOMOBILES. Chas. P. Cole, local agent-
Bunker's Garaga. 922 Ninth Street.

Reo and NATIONAL 4 and 6 Cylinder Autos- Osea?
Housen, Dealer.

MISTER
Auto Own

If you will give us the chance we will guar-
antee to make August and the succeeding
months the most pleasurable and satisfactory
you have had in the use of your car. Let us
equip your'automobile with

Kelly-Springfiel
Tires

We guarantee to save you money and eliminate
tire troubles to a satisfactory degree.
Better i ire Service than you have ever had
before-

Howe Red Tube
Are scientifically constructed and warranted to
give "better" service.

Don't Read Th
Unless you are of the few who have refused
to listen to reason, if so—get out cf the rut
—bring your tire and tube troubles to our Re-
pair Department. Our men never fail to give
the best service—no matter what the jobls.

LI VULCA

I

SHELL GASOLINE STATION

903 H Street. Phone 2835


